Introduction
T hough iron is fourth in abundance in th e earth crust it is not readily available to m any m icroorga nisms: In the early days of earth life developed in a reductive atm osphere w here iron -necessary for m any physiological processes -was ab u n d an t in its divalent form. F e2+-salts are sufficiently w ater soluble to provide an ad eq u ate supply of this elem ent to the cells. B ut as a consequence of the photolytic cleavage of w ater, oxygen was set free and soon with rare exceptions only trivalent iron abounded which is presen t in th e soil m ainly in the form of its oxide hydrates [Fe20 3 . n H zO ]x. D ue to their low dissociation constants the con cen tration of free F e3+ is at best 10-17 mol/1 at physiological pH -values while 10-6 mol/1 w ould be need ed to provide the necessary supply. To cir cum vent this problem soil bacteria as well as the ones infecting higher organism s (w here the avail ability of iron is lim ited for o th er reasons such as com plexation by peptides as, e.g., transferrins) produce a variety of com pounds which can form w ater soluble Fe3+-complexes, so-called sid ero phores. Fe 3+ form s octahedral d 5 high spin com plexes which can accom odate three b id en tate ligands with oxygen or occasionally nitrogen and sulfur as binding sites. M ost frequently en co u n tered are catecholate and hydroxam ate units. M ixed system s are n o t uncom m on and o th er structural types as a-h y d ro x y -carb o x y lates are observed occasionReprint requests to Dr. H. ally. T hree b id e n tate ligands are often connected by aliphatic segm ents; this results in an entropic advantage over th ree non-connected units.
M any m em bers of the genus Pseudomonas are soil bacteria, som e are plant pathogenes, others are beneficial to th e ir host-plants, and Pseudom o nas aeruginosa belongs to the m ost dangerous bac teria exciting "hospitalism " (nosocom ial infec tions) (B o tzen h art and R üden, 1987) . The rath er large genus Pseudom onas is com m only divided into 5 rR N A hom olgy groups; no. I of them com prises i.a. the so-called "fluorescents" (Palleroni, 1984) . T heir nam e derives from an observation m ade by Gessard (G essard, 1892): W hen grown u n d er iron deficiency they form yellow-greenishly fluorescent substances today referred to as pseudobactins or m ore com m only as pyoverdins, the m ost p o ten t siderophores of the pseudom onads (Budzikiew icz, 1993) .
Pyoverdins and related siderophores
Structure and biogenesis P yoverdins (1) consist of th ree distinct struc tu ral parts, viz. a dihydroxyquinoline chrom o p h o re responsible for their fluorescence, a peptide chain bo u n d to its carboxyl group, and a small di carboxylic acid (or its m onoam ide) connected am idically to the N H 2-group. The chrom ophore (lS )-5-am ino-2,3-dihydro-8,9-dihydroxy-l//-pyrim id o -[l,2a]q u in o lin e-l-carboxylic acid is the com m on structural elem en t of all pyoverdins and one of th e binding sites for Fe3+. The peptide chain has a tw o-fold function: It provides the o th er two ligands for F e3+ (one ß-hydroxy am ino acid and one hydroxam ic acid or two hydroxam ic acids) in 0939-5075/97/1100-0713 $ 06.00 © 1997 V erlag d er Z eitsch rift für N aturforschung. All rights reserved. D the correct position for com plexation, and it is re sponsible for the recognition of the com plex at the cell surface. It com prises six to twelve am ino acids partially non-proteinogenic and/or structurally m odified (Table I) . C lear-cut p a tte rn s of the am inoacid sequences which could be co rrelated with the different species of P seu dom on as cannot be recognized yet. In the m ajority of cases a small n eu tral am ino acid ( U sually several pyoverdins co-occur with iden tical peptide chains, but differing in the nature of the dicarboxylic acid (R in 1-4) bound to the N H 2-group of the ehrom ophore. Sofar G lu, a-ketoglutaric acid, succinic acid (am ide) and malic acid (am ide) w ere found. All these acids belong to the Table I . List of pyoverdins from Pseudom onas spp. for which complete structures were published.
Species
Peptide chain1-2 Cycle3
Lys-Thr A la-Lvs-Gly-Gly-OHAsp-Gln-Ser-Ala-Ala-Ala-Ala-cOHOrn cO H O rn Ala-Lys-Glv-Gly-OHAsp-Gln-Ser-Ala-Glv-aThr-cOHOrn cO H O rn Ser-Lys-Gly-FoOHOrn-Ser-Ser-Gly-Lys-FoOHOrn-Glu-Ser Ser-Lys Ser-Dab-Gly-Ser-OHAsp-Ala-Gly-Ala-Gly-cOHOrn Ser/Dab,cOHOrn Ser-Lys-Gly-FoOHOrn-Lvs-FoOHOrn-Ser Ser-Lys A la-Lys-Gly-Gly-OHAsp-Gln-Dab-Ser-Ala-cOHOrn Gin/Dab,cOHOrn Ser-Lys-OHHis-aThr-Ser-cOHOrn cO H O rn Ser-Ala-AcOHOrn-Gly-Ser-OHAsp-Ser-Thr4
Ser-Ser Ser-Ala-Gly-Ser-Ala-OHAsp-aThr-AcOHOrn 2 Common amino acids: 3-letter code; O HAsp: rftreo-ß-hydroxy-Asp; OH-His: f/zreo-ß-hydroxy-His; OHOrn: N5-hydroxy-Orn; Ac(Fo,Bu)OHOrn: N5-acetyl (formyl, R-ß-hydroxybutyryl) O H O rn; cOHOrn: cyclo-OHOrn (3-am ino-l-hydroxypiperidone as in 3); aThr: alloThr. 3 E.g., Thr-Lys indicates a large cycle formed by an amide or ester bond between the carboxyl group of the Cterminal amino acid and an amino-or hydroxy group of an in-chain aminoacid as in 2; e.g., Ser/Dab refers to a condensation product between Dab and another aminoacid forming a dihydropyrimidine ring as in 4. 4 Together with the linear peptide chain an octacyclopeptidic structure was found with an ester bond between the carboxyl group of the C-terminal Thr and the hydroxyl group ot the Ser bound to the ehromophore (Khalil-Rizvi et a l, 1997). 5 In the original publication (Yang and Leong, 1984) it is suggested that the cyclooctapeptide ring is linked by an ester bond to the carboxyl group of the ehrom ophore using the hydroxyl group of one of the Ser. As for all other pyoverdins found sofar the peptide chain is bound by an amide bond (a -a m in o group of an aminoacid or occasion ally e-amino group of Lys) to the ehrom ophore an alternative structure may be envisaged with the macrocycle formed by an ester bond between the C-terminal amino acid and a Ser which in turn is bound amidically to the ehromophore (Khalil-Rizvi, 1997). citric acid cycle follow ed step-by-step as far as the biogenetic sequence is concerned. R egarding th e biogenesis of the p ep tid e chain evidence has been presented th a t it occurs not via the ribosom al pathway, but ra th e r thro u g h a m ulti enzym e thio tem p late m echanism involving p e p tide synthetases (G eorges and M eyer, 1995) . They activate the constituent am ino acids as th eir ad e nylates (M enhart and V isw anatha, 1990) and may also be responsible for the L/D-isomerisation, but som e not entirely conclusive experim ental data (Schaffner et a l, 1996 ), but ccasionally they w ere observed also to accomany pyoverdins from Pseudom onas spp., in which ase they have the sam e peptide chain as the latter H ohlneicher et al., 1995). T heir chrom phore com prises an additional ring form ed by the co n densa tion of carbonic acid with both am ino groups (4 and C-5 in 1, urea structure) of the pyoverdin chrom ophore. How they fit into the biogenetic schem e is still an open question.
Taxonomical questions
The fluorescent Pseudom onas spp. are com m only subdivided into the saprophytic group with A rg dihydrolase activity com prising Ps. aerugi nosa, putida, fluorescens (with Ps. tolaasii), chlororaphis and aureofaciens, and the phytopathogenic group w ithout A rg dihydrolase activity with Ps. syringae (of which Ps. aptata is a pathovar) and cichorii (from this group only the structure of the pyoverdin of a Ps. aptata strain was elucidated and partial structures of those produced by tw o Ps. syr ingae strains w ere reported; they will not be con sidered here).
From the first group the hum an-pathogenic Ps. aeruginosa seems to be a well defined species. It can be subdivided into th ree "siderovars" charac terized by different pyoverdins (2 -4) which are not accepted m utually (M eyer et al, 1997) . Ps. flu o rescens is a collective species from which Ps. chlororaphis and aureofaciens w ere separated because they produce specific phenazine derivatives. The m ain distinguishing feature of Ps. putida is the lack of gelatinase. The differing nutritional p a ttern s of the various biovars of the Ps. fluorescens!putida group are less clear-cut. Sofar ca. 20 different py overdins are know n from Ps. fluorescens and 10 from Ps. putida strains (those for which com plete structures can be found in the literature are listed in Table I ). These pyoverdins could be a m ore reli able classification criterion, especially w hen two strains produce the sam e pyoverdin, but had been rep orted as different species (as, e.g., Ps. flu o rescens and chlor or aphis, H ohlneicher et al., 1995; Ps. fluorescens and putida, .
O f greater interest than a new sub-classification of the Ps. fluorescens/putida group is the general reclassification of the entire genus Pseudomonas and of related species which is going on (cf., e.g., Yabuuchi et al., 1995) . U ntil recently pyoverdins were considered as the siderophors typical for the fluorescent pseudom onads only. The fact th a t isopyoverdins (see above) w ere isolated both from Pseudom onas putida and A zom onas macrocytogenes strains (M ichalke et al., 1996) and azotobactins from A zotobacter vinelandii and from various strains of the Pseudomonas fluorescens -group (see above) should be tak en as an indication for a closer relationship betw een the genera or at least species.
Iron transport systems of fluorescent pseudomonads
The variations in the p eptide chains of pyover dins p roduced even by different strains of the sam e Pseudom onas species -sofar about 40 dif feren t sequences are know n -suggest that a highly specific recognition m echanism is o p e ra t ing. A ssociated with the recognition at the cell sur face are 80 to 90 kD a o u te r m em brane proteins (M eyer et al., 1979). Yet, relatively little is known w ith respect to the structural requirem en ts for the recognition of a pyoverdin at the recep to r site; only prelim inary studies w ere perfo rm ed to find out which structural parts of the m olecule may be a ltered w ithout disturbing the tran sp o rt into the cell (unpublished). 55Fe-and l4C -labelling studies indicate th at ferri-pyoverdins do n o t e n te r the cy toplasm as an entity. Fe3+-ions are ra th e r set free (probably reductively) in th e periplasm atic space (R oyt, 1990) and are tran sferred to a bacterioferritin.
W h eth er a given strain (siderovar) will recog nize only its ow n pyoverdin, o r to w hat extent those from o th e r strains differing in the peptide chain are accepted as well, this is still an open question. Two tests were developed: O ne of them uses [59F e]-ferri-pyoverdins and m easures the la bel uptake by the tested cells in a 15 to 20 m inutes kinetic experim ent. The o th er one uses cell cul tures in a culture m edium containing a strongly F e3+-binding com pound. In the cen ter of a Petri dish the tested ferri-pyoverdin is applied and the bacterial grow th around the cen ter is checked over 8 hrs. It was shown by the first test, e.g., that a Pseudom onas aeruginosa strain did not accept a Ps. fluorescens ferri-pyoverdin (unpublished), by the second one that the grow th of certain Ps. flu o rescens and putida strains could be induced by the ferri-pyoverdins of o th e r m em bers of the group (Jacques et al., 1995) . W h eth er the foreign ferripyoverdin is m istaken by the recep to r for its own pyoverdin due to structural sim ilarities (differ ences only in non-relevant sections of the peptide chain) or w hether a new rec ep to r is developed (see below ), could not be decided. A fter longer periods of tim e (24 hrs and m ore) w hen p ro duction of the own pyoverdin has reached an ad e quate level Fe3+ can be secured from a foreign ferri-pyoverdin by trans-com plexation (u n p u blished).
Most if not all fluorescent pseudom onads have a second iron transport system m ediated by pyochelin (10) (Cox et al., 1981) which is derived biogenetically from salicylic acid and two m olecules of Cys. The structure of its Fe3+-com plex is not known. In addition, various small m olecules such as salicylic acid (M eyer et al., 1992) or N-m ethyl-N -thioform yl hydroxylam ine (fluopsin F) (Shirahata et al., 1970) w ere identified as siderophores. A lso pyridine-and quinoline thiocarboxylic acids (H ildebrand et al., 1985; N euenhaus et al., 1980) seem to play a role in the iron transport.
While the fluorescent pseudom onads protect the precious iron bound to their pyoverdins by the high com plexing constants (betw een 1024 and 1026 at pH 7) and the resistence against proteolytic d e gradation due to the large n um ber of D -am ino acids in the peptide chain, they can develop recep tor systems for the siderophores of o th e r bacteria. The most notable exam ple is the "alien atio n " of enterobactin from Escherichia coli by Ps. aerugi nosa (Poole et al., 1990) . This is rem arkable since fluorescent pseudom onads do n ot produce catecholate siderophores by them selves. B ut since en terobactin has a much higher com plexing constanl for Fe3+ (1049) (Loom is and R aym ond, 1991) Ps. aeruginosa w ould otherw ise not have a chance in com petition with E. coli e.g. in the hum an intes tines. A n o th er exam ple is ferrioxam ine B fro n Streptomyces spp. (C ornelis et al., 1987) .
Practical importance of the iron transport system;
Various Pseudomonas spp. are associated wit! higher plants. Some are phytopathogens while the presence of others especially in the rhizosphen helps to suppress plant-deleterious m icroorga nisms (O 'Sullivan and O 'G a ra , 1992; Jacques et al. 1993) and/or increases the plant grow th directh (Yoshikawa et al., 1993) . All fluorescent pseu dom onads produce a series of antibiotically activ* substances d etrim en tal to their com petitors. O f equal im portan ce is ap p aren tly the activity of the siderophores: C om peting bacteria are deprived of the essential iron. Thus, the grow th of the plant pathogen Ps. solanacearum is inhibited by Ps. fluorescens; both , antibiotic and siderophore activities seem to play a role (Budzikiew icz et al., 1997 and literature cited th ere). In addition, higher plants seem to have m echansim s to use directly Fe3+ com plexed by bacterial siderophores (K loepper etal., 1980) . Pseudom onas aeruginosa is a dangerous o p p o r tunistic hum an-pathogenic bacterium responsible for frequently lethal hospital infections. A s a soil bacterium it is o m n ip resent especially due to the effect of the m o d ern air-conditioning systems. It is resistent against m any desinfectant agents andn o re im p o rtan t -against m any of the com m on antibiotics (P ulverer, 1972; N eu, 1992) . It affects severely injured patien ts and those whose im m une >ystem is w eakened. A n extrem ely critical situaion exists for persons suffering from m ucoviscido sis (cystic fibrosis) w hen Ps. aeruginosa (and to a m inor extent Ps. cepacia) infect the bronchial tubes. R ecent studies have show n th at essentially only one of the th ree Ps. aeruginosa siderovars (A TCC 27853) could be isolated from C F infec tions (unpublished) . Studies in this laboratory show that it is possible to link ß-lactam e-and o th er antibiotics (for which resistence has been observed; Kallovä et al., 1996) to the pyoverdin and thus use the pyoverdin tran sp o rt m echansim to bring the antibiotics into the cell. In vitro an ti m icrobial activities w ere observed exceding those of gentam icine which is com m only used for tre a t m ent (unpublished).
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